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BLIZZARDS TRIAL.

the trial of William Iilizzard at
'Juries Town is making progress.
rj,e prosecution rested their c.ase

ho latter part of last -week. The
lefciise made a motion to exclude
I,,, oviedence and direct a verdict

not guilty owing to the conten-

j0n that it had not been proven
hat the dofedant Jiad been guilty
,f an avert act by two witnesses as

equired by the constitution. An
ither phase of the motion was to
Idiuire tne prosecution to elect on

chat it relied for coviction. The
notion to exclude the evidence was

rfjiu'd for two days by the at-
prneys. Judge Woodsover-ruled
[u. motion in a lengthy opinion
nd one that can well In- recoiled
> an ahle one, as well cis a fair
ml free from anything except ah-j
plate justice . After going over the
fhole urouiul he stated that he con-
ideretl the evidence as a whole of
nature ttiat it should go to the

iry for a verdict. He did require
tiat lite defendant would have to be
roven guily on an over act of
-cason in Logan county and the
rosecution elected to depend on
is presence of (the armed march-
rs in l.ogan county. It is reported
bt this ruling of the Court great-
r shortened the case and it is
iou^l)t that all the evidence will
c in by the last of the "week and
ie ease argued next week.

GERMAN WIVES.
Tin* ilcr.man girls who married
unerican soldiers of the Army of
Occupation are to a great extent
jsappointed on reaching the L'nit-
il States. One of the iirst things
ihii li t on fronts th'em is t lie fact
hat the *100 is worth so much in
liniuny and in the I'nited States,
Is home it is worty nothing in com-
arison. Many of them are being
jkea care of by the Red Cross and
. W. <!. A. They are to proud to
sk for charity. They have even
i'fused aid and assistance to be set
p in house keeping. In many in¬
duces married soldiers have join-
J together and rented quarters. In
lain instances rental for moderate
uarters have been equal to what a
alacc could be rented for in Ger-
lany. In short a year's rent for
roperty in the United States wouldkirch-use outright similar property
p Germany. The Red Cross has
en ill- red valuable service and aidb getting .respectable quarters for
pny The brides scrub and clean
pesc departments and make a pre-ensc of being happy. But they atbis speak longingly of the Fath-rland. Some of them admitted at
ic Y. W. C. A. ithat 'they had weptK-n*elves almost sick over theonditions they had found in A,mcr-M but at the same ti<me asked tliatieir husbands be not told of their^appointment. One thing thatbay he relied on that after these
.ertnan girls get acclimated to theoniliiions in the United States

will make good homes, gooditizons and set a mark for ithi'iftn,l economy. '

HEALING SPRINGS HOTEL BURNED, jl'imrstliiy morning. May 11thbcut o'clock, lire broke out.n tlu* third lloor of Mcrcer ileal-"g Springs Hotel, 2 miles fromMens, anil completely destroyed|u' structure. .Some pa>sersby no- jiced tcii Haines, awakened Ground-peper Tankslcy and then attempt-!to extinguish the fire; hut it was'Do lute. The llames swept on anc jho hugf frame building was soon!t'ducfd to ashes. The piano andlittle furniture was gotten out.j¦earHy cottages were saved by theforts of a bucket brigade.Hie building was valued at some- jlike *60,000 and was insured!M" * 10,0(10. The origin of the fire!5 "<>t known. The Mercor Healingas been a popular resort and was!for the current year to Mrs.!'. Oawford, of Bluciield. who;"tended opening it June 1st. j
TO HOLD DOWN COAl.Administration plans for holdingown soft coal prices were carriedstep further when Secretaryloover issued a general call for aonferenee of all the 1,500 odd op-^ttors whose mines are still Pro-|Ucing. '('hp conference is to hein Washington May31st. II lu* operators will be tasked to upJ0ve and put into effect the schemeI creating district committees to!<<'i ve ami allocate all orders dur-" the duration of the strike, andf'tn co-operation from a Washing-rn e'-Miunittee, lo prevent coal go-M into hands of speculators andfiudli'inci who may unduly cn-¦uiee prices.

YOUNG PEOPLES CONFERENCE.
The second annual Young PeoplesConference of the Synod of West

Virginia will be held at the Green¬
brier Military Institute, Lewisburg,West Virginia, June 13-20.

At this Conference there will be
a happy combination of work and
jxlay, the morning being devoted
to Bible and text hook classes, the
afternoon to athletics, and the even-ling to social -activities and brief
inspirational services.
Among the leaders far the carry¬ing out of these various activities

are l)r. John I. Armstrong. Presi¬
dent of Lewisburg Seminary; Hew
,T. P. Allen, Synodical Manager: Hev
IF. W. Phillips. Hcv. It. F. Spciow, jlie v. 11. II. Orr. Uev. W. C. Wilbams.jHev. John W. Carpenter. Hcv. P..
L. Ivinnaird, Hev. Jajncs A. Fowle,
Hev. M. A. Tremain, Hew W. H.
Sullivan. Miss Nancy White, Field !
Secretary for Sunday School Work,
in West Virginia, Mrs. H. F. Dun-
lap, Synodical Auxiliary President;Mrs. H. S. Johnson, Miss Teresa
King, Miss Alma Arbuckle and Miss
Carolyne Martin.
As the number of delegates is lim

ited to 200, the registration fee of
$2.00 should be sent at once to Miss
Jane Wilton, Moorelield, W. Va.
IRooimand board for the Conference
Week will be $12.00. * |For further information write to
Miss Janet Wilton, Moorelield, W.
Va., or Rev. B. F. Sperow, Kcnova,
W. Va., for illustrated folder which
gives in detail the Conference plans

WHITAKER RESIGNS.
Charles 11. Dowler, city manager !

of Wheeling, will succeed N. Price .

Whitaker, of that city, as a mem- !her of the State Hoad Commission,
This announcement has been made
by Governor Morgan after he had
talked on the long distance tele¬
phone with Mr. Dowler. The latter
will assume his duties with the Hoad
Commission on July 1st.

Tiie resignation of Mr. Whitaker
elVective May 1st. was received by
Governor Morgan several days ago,
the Wheeling ,man having been un¬
able to attend to his duties since
the first of the present jnonth. He
is now in JoHns-Hopkins Hospital
at Baltimore, from which point he
notified the Governor that he would
be unable to continue. His physi¬
cian also advised the Governor of
the necessity of Mr. Whitaker tak¬
ing a long rest.

Mr. Dowler copies from the same
city as Mr. Whitaker. He is 51 years
old and spent his boyhood days on
a farm in Marshall county. He has
been a resident of Wheeling since
1887. He is a graduate of Mount
Union College and 'has been en¬
gaged in business in Wheeling
since bis .graduation. During the
war he was the bead of the Wheel¬
ing Steel casting company, a factory
that supplied war materials for the!
British government 'prior to the
entry of America into the World !
war. This business has since been!
consolidated with the Wheeling i
Mold and Fonundry Company.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
For the year 1921-22, the Uni¬

versity at Morgantown Ji as an en¬
rollment of 2224 students; those in
L'he summer school solely ,'{(53; and
music students, not in any other
department, 85. This makes a total
enrollment for the school year 2,-
072 students.
Monongalia county, being the

home county of the University,
anturally leads with 481 students;
Marion .county follows with 150
students. Putnam county has one
student and Boone county three.
Putnam and Boone stand at the
bottom of the list. Greenbrier
county has 43 students enrolled.

Besides West Virginia the stud¬
ents 'body Vcq^resents |t\ven*y-»live
.other States. Pennsylvania leads
his list with 117 students, Maryland
has 3G; Ohio, 28; New York and
Virginia have twenty students each
There are fourteen students from
foreign countries.

POWER HOUSE DYNAMITED'
The power house of the Pecks

Hun Coal Mining plant of the Pecks
Hun Coal Company, five miles from
Buckhannan, a non-union opera¬
tion. was destroyed by a dynamite
blast last Saturday before daylight
while ithe three watchmen were eat¬
ing luncli. A touring car and a mot-
cr truck carrying about ten men
were seen at Hodgeville nearby
shortly before the explosion and
Sheriff H. A. Zickafoosc trailed
automobile tracks to a house -at Cen
tury. Barbour county, but th'e house
was empty. The mine had been
working with fifty-five non-union
men. The power plant was valued
at $25,000.

MARRIED.
Ott Russell and Miss Ruth Hamill

of Mill Creek, Randolph' county,
were married at the bride's home
on Sunday morning. May I t, 1922,
Miss Hamill is well known in Lewis
burg, she having attended the Sem¬
inary here a number of years.

Hi*VAN I . WAI.Kl'I*.
Jess B. Bryant and Mary Gertrude

Walkup, both of Keift'er, W. Va.,
were married Wednesday afternoon
May 17. 1922, at tin* Baptist Parson¬
age near Rupert, by Hev. .1. M. Bow- jling. Mr. Bryant is a son of Mr. and jMrs. \V. ('.. Bryant and is an excel- 1lent young man. The bride is a jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles!
Walkup ami is one of I'.i'e county's I
leading teachers. The /iidependent |extends congratulations to these jnewly married people and hopes ;for the;n great success in life.

HI. A l\ r. I'Oin KR.
Edward I.. Blake, of Bonccverte.and Miss Elizabeth Porter, of Char¬

leston, were united in marriage at jthe home of the bride's mother,Mrs. W. A. Porter, on Bradford
Street in that city, on Wednesday,May 17th, 1922, at 10:30 o'clock
in ,the morning, by Bev. Albert Ev¬
ans, of the Kanawha Presbyterian ;
Church. Mr. Arthur Ilurlin playedthe piano. He also played the brid¬
al .chours from Lohengrin, for the
processional. The bride entered !with her brother. Mr. P.ohert Port¬
er, iby whom she was given in mar¬
riage. Mr. Blake had as his best jman, Mr. Henry S. Blake, of Nor¬
folk, Va.; the bride as her onlyattendant her sister. Miss Butih Port¬
er, of Philadelphia. Th'e bride was
attired in a blue poiret twill suit
and wore a corsage of orchids and |lillies of the valley. She is the;daughter of Mrs. W. A. Porter, wh'o jis a fome.r resident of Clearfield,Pa., and has been in Charleston for \twelve years. Mrs. Blake, who is!well known and a favorite in hercircle, is a graduate of Walnut HillSchool, at Xatik, Mass.. and Wei-leslev College at Wellesley, Mass.Mr. Blake is the son of Mr. and Mrs.W'in. B. Blake, Sr., of Rocenverte.At present Mr. Blake is associateeditor of the West Virginia News at
Ronceverte. The newly wedded
couple left at noon for points in the
west. They will continue itlieir (tripfor two weeks and will then be ath'ame at Ronceverte after June 1st.
The Independent joins the manyfriends of Mr. and Mrs. Blake in ex¬

tending to them hearty congratula¬tions and wishes for them a long,happy, journey in the pathway of
wedded life.in its jovs and pleas¬
ures and its privileges, duties and
responsibilities.

CHURCH HAS "SPARKING PEWS."
Youth will in- served. "Sparking"

pews for young people are the at¬
traction in one Kansas City Church
Rev. C. A. Finch, pastor of the |Central Christian Church, has re¬
served two pews at the rear of his;church as an aid to Cupid."Those who synply can't live :
without one another should he giv-j
en every opportunity possible to be
together," said Hev. Finch.

"Lovesick young persons are
easily cmbarassed by the unsympa¬thetic eyes of dignified church dea¬
cons and puritanical matrons who
perhaps have forgotten thclir ro¬
mantic yesterdays. That is my
reason for reserving th'e rear pews
for youthful lovers." the pastor con
tinned. I consider it far more ap¬
propriate for the younger genera¬
tion to 'spoon' at ohurcih than in
mott>r cars along lonely country!
roads. Let no youthful couple
search -for the place to tell love's
story.they can 'spark' in Central
Church.

THE BIBLE.
In the early part of the Fifteenth

Century it was very difficult to get
a copy of the Bible, except in man¬
uscript, and this often cost as much
as two hundred dollars. So the !
masses of the people were obliged
to rent a manuscript and pay for
it by the hour. I is on record that
the price fixed for this rental -was
a load of hay for is use one hour
a day. An eloquent tcstmonial as
to the eagerness of the people to
obtain the Scriptures and the sacri¬
fice they willingly made so to do.
Today wthen Bibles are by com¬

parison plentiful, there is so little
interest taken in the Book that those
who have it in their 'homes would
hardly read it an hour a day for a
load of hay.

First work on a bridge across
the Hudson river near Castlcton.
N. Y., that will require two years
to complete was to be done this
week. The estimated cost is
OOO.fMMI.

EIGHT HOURS.
Establishment of the eight-hour |day for employes in the executive

branches of the government is be- '

ing considered by the administra- ition. The thousands of clerks,'
stenographers and other minor em¬
ployes m the various departments I
in Washington almost without ex¬
ception now work seven hours a }day. The consideration now being
given to lengthening of the day is
predicted on the belief that such a
extension would be in the interest
of economy and cllicieney.
The question of extending the

work day. it was said by one high
ofhcial. has been discussed by cabi
net members between themselves jand also was taken up recently at
a cabinet meeting. This otheial also
made the statement that next ito re- jorganization of the government dc- 1
partments the most pressing need
in department operations is the jneed of a longer day not only to got J
,more work done but to bring the
day of the government into conform-]ity with the day in the industrial
world. Studies made by experts at jthe .request of government ofticials ;in .connection with their study of I
the matter are said to show that
clerical workers -who by the wayform b> tar the greatest proportionof those who would be affected by a
change.can work throughout an
eight-hour day with topmost elli-l
cicncy and without fatigue althoughsix hours made up the greatest per¬iod of working ellicieney for skilled
workers in such tasks as require!
great muscular activity.

WILL METHODISM UNITE.
The two .main branches of Meth¬

odism in the t'nited States.-the
Methodist Episcopal Ch'ureh (North Jand the Methodist Episcopal Churelv
South, have been trying to get to¬
gether for several years. To this
end each C.hureh has had a commit- !
lee at work which after several
meetings agreed on a plan. The re- J
port of this commission was .made
to the General Conference of the M.
E. Church, North, two years ago,
but it was practically abled and re¬
ferred back to a commission with'
the request that the M. E. Church,
South, continue a similar commis¬
sion to make changes. The first op¬
portunity that the Latter Church has
.had to act on the matter is at the

I General Conference of that body,
now in session at Hot Springs,
Arkansas. On the 18th it voted to
.adopt the plan of the joint commis¬
sion and unite. It now rests solely
with' the M. E. Church, North,
whether the past six years endevor
to got together will amount to einy-
thing. There is no logical excuse
for so many prodistant denomina- 1
tions and especially is this true of jMethodism. It remains to be seen
what -the outcome will be. i

COLORED MAN SHOT.
At Snowllake. near Fort Spring,!

Sunday morning .May 1-ltli, Walter
Waddy shot Hugh Sorrels through
the stomach' with a 3X-ealibre re¬
volver. Both are colored men.
Sorrels was very seriously wounded
and was taken to Honceverte for I
treatment. How the shooting oc-
curred is not clearly known. The
men were scuflling at the time. "Wad¬
dy iat first said it was an accident;
hut in a very short time he fled,,
disappearing into the mountains
and has not since been heard of.
Waddy is the same sport who when jarrested and charged with stealing'
a number of lambs belonging to Mr.
I.. C. McNcer, near Fort Spring,
several years ago, cofnessed to the
deed and admitted that he had sold
the lambs, but said "he'd done los4
money on 'em."

Sorrels died at Houcevcrte on
Monday last. He was about 30
years of age and unmarried. His!
body was taken to Aldcrson and jinterred in the colored people's
cemetery. j

RAILROADS GROWING SAFER.
It has been more than five years jsince a passenger riding in a coach

of the Chesapeak & Ohio Railway
has 'been fatally injured, and during'
that period more than 18,000,000
passengers have been handled, ac¬
cording to a statement issued by W.
F. Harahan, President.

Not many would believe that
there are nearly as many persons
accidentally drowned in a year as j
are fatally injured on the railways,
The rate of deaths per hundred
thousand population in the I'nited
States in 1920 from some of the J
commoner causes of fatalities was j
as follows: Falls, 12.3; automobile,
in.S; !m 4

* i is, (not conflagrations),
V.'.i. railroads. (».(»; drownings,

FRUIT PROSPECTS.
The first complete report on the

fruit damage caused in West Vir¬
ginia by the frosts and continued
cold weather were made public at
Morgantown bv the State Experi¬
ment station, showing that there
will be little, if any more fruit this
year than in 1021.
There are a few sections that

were entirely missed bv the frosts.
All stone fruit 50 to 00 per cent

loss in the Eastern Panhandle,
counties, escaped with little of no
injury. W'hat injury occurred was
confined to Iho low ground and
cherries on the high land. Most
orchards in tsome sections will prob
ably have such heavy settings of
fruit that thinning out will be enc-
essary. In Harrison, Lewis, Mon-
ogalia and Marion, the loss is esti-
mated to be 75 per cent to a com-
plete loss. Some Ohio river sec-
tions Hive a f>0 per cent crop and i
ethers a complete loss.
The first set of vbuds on grapes j

is a complete loss the State over.
biili considerable fruit should be
had from the secondary buds.
On the higher altitudes black-

berries and strawberries will make
a good crop.

Complete reports from the 18
leading fruit counties of the State
shows 50 per cent of apples, which
meant a crop that is not more than
10 per cent of the 1020 crop, the
peaches av ill not yield over 20 per
cent, pears 5 per cent and cherries
IS per rent of the 1020 yield.

START SHIPMENT.
After a year or more of prepara¬

tion the Nelson Fuel Company,
whose property is reached by the
(IireeniM'ier ami Eastern Kailroad
in the western part of Greenbrier
county, in the newly developed Held
has started the mining ami ship¬
ment of eoal o nn large scale. Of
course coal was shipped on a small
scale while development work was
in progress, a temporary wooden
tipple being used for that purpose.
The pemaneni tipple is now in use
and the company is producing on a
normal scale. This company is
headed by John B. Laing, of Lewis-
burg. Other companies at Quin-
wood ' and other points on the
Greenbrier and Eastern arc also
producing smokeless. With such
mines in operation, the Sewell Val¬
ley Railroad, a switch' back road
connecting the Greenbrier and
Eastern with the Chesapeake and
Oiho and also serving as an outlet
for the Meadow River Lumber Com¬
pany at Rainelle, is handling more
than 100 loads of coal a day.

Greenbrier county will in time
have one of the hest coal fields in
the State.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Several Church meetings of gen-

real importance are in session at
tlie »present time. The one of the
most lociil interest is that of the
Cenoral Assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian Church at Charleston.
\V. Va., to which representatives
of Greenbrier ami adjoining coun¬
ties have gone.
The General Assembly of wh'at is

commonly -termed the Northern
Presbyterian Church, is in session
at Dcs Moines, Iowa. Both branch¬
es of this Church are represented
in West Virginia and there exists
considerable over-lapping territory.
A ,move is on foot for a closer re¬

lationship of these two branches.
Some day, they may unite as one
organization. It would seem .that
his should be done at once.

iAjt /Hot 'Springs, Arkansas, the
<1enera I Conference of the M. E.
Church. South is in session. This
body meets once every four years
and has just voted to unite withit.be
northern branch of the Methodist
Church, It remains for the north¬
ern branch to come, in now. A Com¬
mission has been at -work for a
nufiniber of years on a plan to re¬
unite the two branches of the Metho
dist Church for which 'there is as
little use as a wagon with five
wfliecls.

Next is the Southern Baptist
Convention which is holding out
at Jacksonsvillc, Florida. This in¬
cludes the territory of the south¬
ern half of the United States, the
Northern Convention the northern
half, but this does not mean a sec¬
tional division of the Baptist
Church. Many of the prominent
preachers \of the Baptist Church at¬
tend both conventions.

1 1 is interesting to note these four
large Church gatherings in session
in the country at one time.

COLLIDE AT SEA.
Nearly 100 persons perished last

Sunday ighnt when the Peninsular
and Oriental line steamer Egypt
sank oil the Island of Ushant after
a collision with the French freight
steamer Senine.
The Egypt sailed from London

for Bombay Friday -with tl passen¬
gers and a crew of 200. A roll call
on board the Seine after the dis¬
aster showed that at least 15 of the
passengers and 8U of the crew
wore missing. The collision occur¬
red (luring a dense fog within 22
miles of the Arnien lighth'ouse. Th«
dinner gong was about to be sound-
id on board the Egypt. Many of
the passengers and most of the crew
were on deck. The shock threw
several persons into the sea, others
jumped and a number went down
with the ship, which sank in 20
minutes. The Egypt was ranuned
amidships on the port side.
The Seine, badly damaged, readi¬

ed Brest, France with 20 rescued
passengers, more than 200 of the
crew and the bodies of 20 dead.
The captain of the Egypt is among
the saved. When the collision oc¬
curred there was a rolling sea.
Some of those rescued charged tha*
the Indian sailors on board the
Egypt took to the lifeboats i,nuned-iately after the vessel crashed, so
that a large munber of the passen¬
gers and crew had to shift for them¬
selves.

HUNTINGTON ELECTION.
The city election last Monday re¬

sulted in the election of Floyd S.
Chapman, Republican, over C. W.
Campbell. Democrat. This election
has gained .more than local interest
by reason of the fact that Mr. Camp¬bell has been Mayor for the past
term and has stood for strict law
enforlement and the City of Hunt¬
ington has ibeen a closed eity dur¬
ing his administration. The report
says that the fight was made on thv
issue of an "open" and "closed"'
town. I.. 1). Newman, a Democrat¬
ic Coin/nissiouer, was elecetd.! Chapman's majority over Camp¬bell is in the neiglihorhood of 3300.
As to the result Mr. Campbell said:
"I want to extend .to tih'e mayor-elect my warmest congratulations
and extend to him my best wishes
for a successful administration.
For my own part I bow cheerfullyto the will of the majority and h.optthe people will get what they -want
and voted for. Personally I shall
welcome the relief from the carcs
of the office."

The result of the election was of
considerable interest in this vicinitybecause Mr. Campbell is a native of
Monroe county and has manyfriends in his part of the State.

MANUFACTURERS MEET.
The West Virgini Manufacturer's

I Association is in session at Glarks-
iburg yesterday and -to-day. A large

; number of people interested in the
j iyarioivs .manufacturing ^industries

jof the State are present. Some o?'those to make laddresses are:j Col. C»uy D. (lolT. assistant attor-
;ney-general of the United States; J.
j R. Howard president of the Ameri¬can Farm Bureau Federation; Dan-' iel Willard. president of the Balti¬
more & 'Ohio Baiho-.ul Company;.James A. Emery, counsel for theI National Association of Manufact¬urers; Ira (1. Hoagland, president| of the National Automatic Sprink¬ler Association, and A. Gressy Mor¬
rison, tiarill" expert of the AmericanValuation Association. On the en-
ertainment schedule are banquets and! luncheons galore, with automobile
rides and inspection trips.

BIG WHEAT CROP,
The condition of West Virginia'swheat crop indicates a probable

I production of about 3,357,000 bush-
els this season compared to 3,125,-000 bushels last year, according to
the May crop report by the U. S.
Bureau of Markets and Crop Esti¬
mates. Probable rye production is
estimated at 124,000 bushel com¬
pared to 120,000 bushels last year;and hay of all kinds 935.000 tons
compared to 880.000 tons producedlast year. Actual productions this
season may prove greater or less
than these estimates, depending on
whether conditions are particular¬
ly favorable or unfavorable until
threshing time and hay harvest.

Dr. F. F. Farnsworth, formerly
of >Buckhunnon. has ''resigned as
director in the State Health Depart¬
ment, owing to poor health. His
future plans depend upon his state
of health. He has been at the head
of the State Health Department for
the past ten years.


